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Expenses while on Colonial Leave.
"S. W. T. L.," a medical offleer in the Coloniial Service, is home
on leave. Can he de(iluct aniything iu resp§ct of expenises in-
curr-ed (a) in the pur6habpand future freBight to the colony of
a car whiehl is beiug use'd for pleasure buit wvill be taken abtroad
for p)rofessionial use, aud (b) in couuexiou with a post-graduate
conrse he is taking?

. (a) Preseut expenses are not wholly, exclusively, and
necessarily iucurred in tle performance of thie duties of his office
anid caunot be deducted iu the taxation of bis leave pay. (b) No;
such expense is analogous to capital outlay for a future return.

Colonial Gratuities.
"J. C. D." asks if gratuities for services in military and colonial
medical services are subject to iucome tax, whether the recipieut
is a British resi(leut or not.

GGratuities paid iu respect of service In connexion with
the Great War to members of the military forces of the Crown
were specifically exenmpted by Sectiou 17 of the Fiuance Act, 1919.
If our corresponident's gratuities do not fall within that descrip-
tion, we do not know of any grountds ou which they can be
claimed to be outside the scope of the tax. Non-residlence in the
United Kingdom, however, would seem to be sulfficient, provided
that no remittauces are made to this couutry out of the
gratuities.

Cash Basis: Retirement from Practice.
"T. T." retired on April 1st, 1948, his partnier taking over the
whole of the practice, but not ¶' T. T.'s " share of the book debts.
Is" T. T.'" liable ou the suibsequeut cash receipts.

, No.,. So far as our corresponi(leut is concerned, these
receipts represent the realization in cash of the results of past
earuings. From April, 1928, onwards the remaining partner' is
liable iu respect of the whole of thje profits of the practice.
It thiose profits are meapuired on the basis of the value of
bookings after April 1st, 1928, no complication arises; if on the
cash receipts basis, then it is clear that the whole of the receipts,
including " T. T.'s" share, mtust be reckoned in the conmputation,
otherwise the " receipts" vwill not correctly indicate the flll
practice profits.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC,

THE MAYOS.
WE wish to correct an error which crept into the annotation
'ublished un(ler the above heading in our last iss,ne (), 309).In collumn 2 it is stated that William WVorrell Mayo received hismedical educationi in' Matichester. Thjis is tnot correct. He was
a pupil of Johin Dalton, the famous chemist, anid after he went toNew Yorkc iu 1845 he practiseIl as an atnalytical chemist. He didutot take up) a me(lical career until later, obtailing lhis medicaldegree from the UJniversity of Missouri in 1854. To quote tlheM1anchester Guardian of February 2ud, he became a pioneer, not
only in surgery, but in the establishment of civilized life.

TREATMENT OF INFLUENZA.
DR. J. T. MACLACHLAN (Ardrossan) writes: I regard influienza asthe most curable of all the acute diseases which a practitioner

is called lupon to treat. By influenza I nmeau a .disease witha rapid ouset. a s art rise of temnperature being associated wVithl-a severe headachie aud painis all over the body in tile muscles
(myositis). T'l'e back muscles, are very tender, particularlybelow the right scapula. The drug I have uised for over twenityyears is so(lium salicylate, giveu iu doses of 20 grains every twoihours. Ablont120 grains are all that an aldult mau will require.
All paius s}onid then, have gone and the temperattre have
returned to normal. Profuse sweating is the rule after taving
the drugt. For womeu 15-grain doses will suffice. If influenzais not promptly broulRht to an end with six doses, then we are
probably dlealinlg wvith acase of peumonlia,-over the course of
which the drug is useless.

THIE HIEREDITY' OF D)EMENTIA PRAECOX.
DR. J. E. DEUNJIRHOY (Medical Superinltendenlt, Ranchi Inldian
Mental Hospital, Bihar and(i Orissa, Intlia), inl the course of a.letter on thzis sunbject, writes: I entirely dlisagree with thleop;inion exp)resse(l bS,Lieut..Cplonel Jagos Shaw (Bratish Medical
Jourfal, September 29tlh, 1928, p. 566) tlhat '" inbreeding ",is averyv definite cause of thle hligh incid;(ence of dementia praecox
amofig the Parsees of Indlia.' Thle incideuice' of this disease
veis yigh intEnlands, ermany, France, Italyh, and America, yet
onle of these nations is known to practise inbreedinga like the

Parsees. Parsees are thiemost Europieanizede c6mof nt its of
Inldia anld they follow Western civilization, especially on its
educative sidle. In my own exp)erience of lunlacy work in India
I have folund thattEleiGiciren'ceof dementia praecox is alway
hoigh amongthe educated classes; it is hig namoiig the educated
class of Bengahis, who, like the Parsees, follow Western civiliza-tion an)d edlucation; for sim'ilar reasons it is high amoilg thedlo,micIled Anlglo-Indianls. I ,am ,entiiely with those whvo b>elievethat tie stlesses of presen-xdyx icivilization, and ediucation,tIougeh 'ot the sole cause of demenitia praeco, at least havesomethiig todto with it. I am in ilo sensiea cthmpion ofIlabreeding, and fullyw ealize its undesirab,lioy, bett what I am
urging is that its relationshipo to demeotiaprae-oo has never

beeu defiuitely established. Tbe Parsee community has been
inbreediug for inore than 1,200 years, and its geueral health is
not impaired as compared with that of othjer colummiuities of
Indlia whlich do not practise inibreeding. Further, as the geueral
conlsensus of opinion is in favour of greater hereditary- pre-
dispositiou ini manic- (depressive psychoses thatn iu demenitia
praecox, inb)ree(dinlg shoukld prodtne niore manic - depressive
psychoses among ='arsees thau demenita praecox. Yet these
psy,ohoses atid other organiio inherite(d diseases which inbreediug
is bound to influience are niot incereasiug amonig the Parsees.
Finally, figures taken from the aunnual reports of the various
provincial menltal hospitals in Ii(dia should convince Colonel
Jagoe ShIaw that demenitia praecox is not so rare as he imagines
amongst other communities in India.

HYDROOCEPHALUS WITH BREI:cH PRESENTATION.
DR. K. 1t. KINI (Manigalore, Ii(lia) writes: In view of its rarity
the following case of breech presentation deserves recording.
A primlipara, agedl 18, after labour for thlree days. gave birth to
a child as far as the nieck, when progress ceased, though .the
pains continue(l. A country miiidwife had trie(d embryotomy,
cutting open thie spinal catnal and exposiug the structtnres of the
nieck; a meninigocele in the lumbar regiotn ha(d been openied.
The diagnosis lay betweeni twitis aid hydrocephalus. Vaginal
examiniation revealed tihe face of thje child p)osteriorly, theocciput
anlteriorly; -nio othier foetal parts could be felt, sf I decided
it must he a case of hy1drocephaly. I trie(l perforation of
the hjead through the mouth, but could niot succeed,; niext
I tried thirough the expose(d spinal coltumn, buit failed again;
theni I rotate.l the head, bringing the occiput posteriorly, an(i
perrorate(d witlh stuccess, evacuating four ,pints of clear straw-
colouredi flui(d. The uterus began to act with great force, anid
the crlaniium -was (delivered withou't further delay, as was also
tlie placetnta. Onithe secotn day there was a temp)eratuire of 990
in the morniing and(i 1010 iu the evenitng, but by the fourth dlay
it was niorml-al, both morning and( eveuiiig, anid the discharge was
healthy. By the ninith d(ay the patient was takiiug normal diet
andA lad recovered from her tterinie trouble, btut on the tenithi
day she had an attaek of pnieumonia an(d died tlhree days later.
I wish to draw attenition to the fact that it is niot possible iu such
a case to perforate through the mouth ; it is necessary to get the
head posteriorly and perforate.

INTERNATIONAL MrEDICAL CONGRESS AT CAIRO.
Conmmeorafative Stamps.

DR. JAMIESON B-. HURRY (Bournemiiouth, writes: In honiouir of the
Interuationial Medlical Cougress recently held at Cairo, the
Egyptiau Govertnmetit htas issued two postat'e stamps whichi
possess some historical interest. The arst stamp (5 millibmes)

.......................-------------------.-. .........................,s '''' ,,'%,- ....................... ......
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depicts I.miotep, the Egyptian Deity of.Medicine, seated on bls
thronle, graspin"g the sceptte of po'wer in his.right, banid'and thie
"ank,"o sybol of life n his left. Tes n

.uh or ay seoi ,:.t,m

(10 millibrnesl exhiibits a p)ortrait of the Viceroy Mohammed Aly
Pashia, to whom the foundation ofthe MedicaleSchool of Cairo
oue lhund(lred years ago was dlue. This is probably the flist titie
in the history of medicine that one of its tutelary deities has
appeared on a stamp.

ASTHMA IN CHILDREN: A CORRECTION.
WE are asked to make the followinig correction in the article by
Drs. R. H. Simpson anid K. Stonte ptiblished. inl tlhe Journal of
February 16th (p. 291), the correcte(l proof of whicb was not
received tiutil after we hiad goue to -press. The last sentenice in
the small type paragraphi immediately prbceding the final para-
graphl of thie article (p. 293) shoul(d real: " Cases 1, 3, aud 9 are
improved, but to a lesser degree thau the four cases meutionied
above." In. the followinag linle (the fourth from the end) for
"4 six " read " four."

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
,and of vacant resident atnd other appointmetits at hospitals, will
*be found at pages 47, 48, 49, 52. 53, and 54 of-our,advertisement
colum ns, and advertisements as ,to partnerships, assistantships,
'and 1ocumtenenciVs at pages 50 and 51. .
A short summary of vacant posts notifled in the advertisement

columns appears in th-b Sup lement at page 61.-
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